
Online Consent Portal 

This is a web-based tool to efficiently collect parents’ consent for a variety of activities. The 
intention is to replace paper-based forms that are sent out at the start of the year. 
The parent page is where guardians login to provide and /or review consents for their 
children.  https://consent.sd62.bc.ca  
Currently, the system is set up to collect consent for standard, district-wide programs. Here 
are the consents that are available to be collected online: 
 

 

 SD62 Consent Portal:  

 

 
Many parents have already completed online consents last year. If you are new to the online 
consent portal, please follow the directions below. *IMPORTANT* If you have made any 
changes to your email address listed on the online registration, there will be a wait time until 
you can access your online consents. Once the schools’ population of email addresses are 
updated in MyEd, consents will be accessible via the consent portal. Thank you for your 
patience with this process. Please retain these instructions for future reference. 

1. Please login to https://consent.sd62.bc.ca  
2. Parents can only use the system if they have an email address previously 

entered into MyEdBC. Parent’s email address must EXACTLY match what is 
already on file in MyEdBC. Any changes to the email address of record must 
first be done in MyEdBC, and will take 24 hours to automatically get 
updated in the Consent Portal** 

3. When you enter your email for the first time you will get a verification code 
emailed to you immediately. 

4. Once you enter your verification number click on the consent tab at the top of 
the page. Parents can review and complete consents for each student. *If you cannot 
access all your children, please contact the school office and make sure they have your 
correct email address in the MyEdBC student record system. 

https://consent.sd62.bc.ca/
https://www.sd62.bc.ca/parents-students/myed-bc-portal
https://consent.sd62.bc.ca/

